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J DIALOGUE, m
B. B- ff^^^^^ R. Double I rejoice to fee you with

the Malk off, and wilh I could

cxprcls the Satisfadion you hav$

given nne in tranfplanting only at :i

'rime, when an univerful Deiire of

thoroughly luecditig the Adm-Jtr-n Garden prsvaikd.

PV. D. Mr. Bcofy, I am equally as glad to ke you'j

«.— I find it lb long fince you wore what you call ^

Mafk, that you are a pcrfcft Stranger to it : This

Sir, is a Vilagc, which is tar prcl'crable to a Malk;

as it carries with it the nearcit Refemblance ol the

Perlbn it ftiould rcprefent: — This Sir, you inill

know, is the f'ifcgf of P(itriot!f7n.

B. B. Patriot}fail ha' ha! ha I you make me laugh :

What is Patriotifm? Where doth it exill.-* in the

Name only? Why Piitriotifm is but the Sound cf .1

Drum; which 1 once beat myreh, — diflect ii: and

you will find it all Air, nothing but Air Mr. Doiu>!c.

W. D, Faith at prelent the People think lb 1 and

indeed they have Realbn, confidcring foinc late P:o-

rredings, in wliicii I acknowk''.i;3;: njyf':'f to have

\ I
-
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had a large Share •, yet that there are fuch Perfons

exifting as Patriots I make no doubt.

B. B. Pray Mr. Double what fort of Creatures are

they ?

IV. D. Sir a true Patriot is fteady -, — not blown
hither and thither by every Breath : — He pays a

dutiful Regard to the Perfon in Pofieflion of the

Regal Authority ; — He is for ever vigilant over the

People, — Pie makes all other Interefts fubfervient to

ilieirs: -- He is above Temptation j — Honours if

offered 'upon yJ/zZ/^fr Terms he refutes

.

B. B. As you have done.

IK D. Sir my Wife
B. B. My Wife! -- Pihaw! Pfliaw! -- you are too

uxorious.

fV. D. I value myfcif upon being a good Hufband.

B. B. Ridiculous! — I fcarcely fpoke to my Wife
for Years before her Death, altho' we lived in the

fame Houfe.

IF. D. Then were you guilty of a Breach of Mo-
rality, if not, with other Women, Vice.

B. B. Sir my Vices firft introduced me to the

World, and will, I believe, flick clofe to me as long

as I live in it ; and yet I muft fay I love my Children.

W. D. Why really Mr. Booty., the Provifion you

have made for them is a manifeft Proof of your Love

;

-r for Lady M-r-y efpecially : — humph! humph!
— What a digreffive whimfical Thought has flalh'd

on my Fancy ?

B. B. Communicate it.

IV. D. It v/ill give Umbrage.

B. B. It Ihall not upon Honour.
'

' fV. D. I was thinking upon a PafTage on Wit in

I .ord ShaffJiJurfs Mifcellaneous Reflcdlions.

E. B. What the D-v-1 have I to do with Wit ^

JV. D. My Lord obferv^es tiiat the invidious Dif-

tiridtion^ of Bajhrrdy and legitimacy being at length

remov'd.
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fcmovM, the natural and lawful IfTue of the Brain

comes with like Advantage into the World.

B. B. I take you Mr. Double •, -- you are very arch -,

but go on I beg with your Patriot Figure.

IV. D. You have almoft put me out : - Oh Ho-
nours ! aye-, --a true Patriot regards no Honour but

that of his Country ; for that only is he zealous •,
--

if any Accident contributes thereto, his Heart is

replete with Joy •, as on the other Hand it is with

Sorrow, if any Thing derogatory falls out : — If he

poireffcrs any Poji under the Government, and finds a

MinifiiT purfuing wrong and deftruftive Meafures,

and aliuming ablblute Power, he inllantly rcHgns

and retires.

B. B. The Minijler gets him turned out you fhou'd

fay for his Oppofttion.

JV. D. Perhaps not: — As he cannot vote againll

his real SentimL^nts, he voluntarily refigns and retires

:

—In his Retreat from Buifinefs he prefervcs a Serenity

of Mind to be envied ; — his Duty at a Dillance in

his Shade, is the fame as it was in the R-y-l Sun-

fhine ; the fame watchful Care for the Honour of his

S-v—;/ accompanies him in his Retirement.

B. H. Say you fo.^ What makes him re-

treat then ?

fV. D. I told you, ~ the all-engrolTing Power of the

Minijlcr.

B. B. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ~ merr)' enough I -- pray proceed.

W. D. This monopolizing Power he looks upon
as the Eftablifhment of an Empire within an Empire^

and this he knows muft never be fuffered :
-- He

grants it highly neceifary that a K-ng fliould have
Minijlcrs to whom the executive Power may be

trufted, but cannot agree to the political Frame of
lodging tbat Power in one Man: — He cannot bear

to fee a Ruler ruled.

A3 /?. I\
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B. B. Mr. Boubk you have wore the Vifage fq

long, that you have furely fancied yourklf the Oddity
you are defcribing : — I am afraid you will turn out as

halt-faced a C-ri-r as you have a P-tr-t: — How the

duce came you over to us again ?

;K D. Humph !
—- the E-ld-m.

B. B. You were right -, - E-l Bagnio has a much
bettc^r Sound than plain iVil Double : I own I little

thought of kc'ing yen ''jnoy that high Title, efpecially

in this R gn •, but I knew if you could be drawn in

by that wire, Bob Booty might be afTured of his Safety.

IV. D. Mr. Booiy '< will be frank, and infift that

you in return will be the fame; ~ I confefs nothing

lefs than that Loadftone could have attrafted : — I had

indeed as you obferve, fo long wore the Vifage, that

1 really imagined myfelf a Patriot.

B. B. I am fenfible of it, and therefore dreaded

you above all others in the Oppofition \ as to many ot

the reft, I was fatisfied that the Political Glue term'd

Intereft, would infallibly knit thofe Joints, which had

by accidental Blows been fevered •, tho' 1 own to you

that the d-mn-ble Majority o^ Sixteen ihodk thewhole

Fabrick of my Security: -- Hitherto I liad looked

upon myfelf as Taffo's inchanted Fortrefs, guarded

with Fiery Dragons, Licns^ Giants, and terrible Mon-

(lerst but when your whole Band of Riudhlos came

with true Courage to attack me, and (lighted thofe

Pliantoms ', alas! i knew all my wicked Deeds mud
be expofed, and Booty in all Probability fall a Victim

to the juil Refentments of an injured People -, — all

which had perhaps been infiantly effected-, if by this

Mafter-piece of Policy Mr. Double had not been

touched with the Loadftone, and inftantly raifed the

magical Stru^ure, wherein i now fit down in Safety.

[Here they embrace again^

V/. D. No Wonder Mr. Booty you dreaded mej —
You knew me well acquainted with all your Motions,

and
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find, if you judged me in Earnefl, the Opportunities

I had of hurting you •,— you —
H. H. Excule my Interruption -, — the terrible Vow

you m.ade of following me as long as I had a Head upon

my Shoulders, particularly fhockt me •, it was indeed 4
perpetual Damp upon my Spirits.

iV. D. Have I not religioudy kept that VozVy Mr.
Booty ? — have I not immediately followed you up to

the ***** of *****
? altho' for Years we have

been at Variance, or rather feemed to be fo, we fhaU

for the Future fit together at Peace

Par Nobile,

The Toils you have gone thro*, the Dangers you

have efcaped, are to all Appearance at an End ; —
you will no more be burnt in Efjigie, or —

-

\]. B. But tell me Mr. Double do you really think

me out of Danger? — I conjure you deal freely with

me •, you know 1 have a fine Seat in N-rf-k to retire

to, if I can get clear off with the little Trlfie of

Money I have laid by.

U^. p. Why really Mr. Booty, one hundred and
forty-four, or five thoufand Pounds is but a Trifle

in our Times of Plenty •, •— this Trifle I think they

iay is proved upon you.

B. B. Still half faced ! - ftill harping on the old

String ! — has the Sum you mention been all applied

to my own Ufe ? — have I not given roundly to the

Q z-t—rs and other Papers that have efpoufcd my
Caufe ? — has not N—c P- xt--n and others had n
little ? -

IV. D- Hold, — as to your G-z-rs they aiflually

did you more Prejudice than your moll inveterate

Enemies: — What was their daily Produce but an
ill digeftcd CoUetftion of flat Lies and notorious

Fallhoods? — I-'ven in the Sophifl:ry of your Authors
I could never find more than what my Co-nt—fs's
waiting-Maid could anfwer.

B,B.
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^. B. Tb write Truths Mr. Double would have

been of no Service to me I am fure : — You are

miftaken if you think the Ga-~t--rs were not of

Service ; at k^ail they confirmed the Knaves I em-
ployed under mc, and the Fools who depended upon
thtm, above all they kept up the Ball of Contention,

which I cHieemed the very Bafis of my Continuance

in Power -, — Whenever any great Man was turned

cut, I inftantly gave Orders to fpeak evil of him ;

I gave them their Cues, and thtry were fure to load

him with thefouleft Reproaches, juft as it fuited with

my Defigns and Meafures at that Juncture : We are

at prefent Friends Mr. Booty •, I will confefs, you have

more than once yourfelf been aimed at by my par-

ticular Direftion ; and if at any Tim.e I found your

Craft/man retaliating, I ordered them to threaten you

with a fpeedy opening the Magazi?ie of Power, by

demoiifliing the Liberty of the Prefs, and fent out

J\f—c P-'Xt-n^ who was a fort of Raw Head and

Bloody Bones to the Printers, to frighten them.

If^. D. You were wrong •, — thefe Inveftives rather
|

beat down than promoted your Intereft : — The
People's Eyes were hereby opened : — The Affronts

and perfonal Reflexions thrown upon many of the

/r/? Rank, enraged them againft you ; — they were

convinced all your Defigns were wicked and calcu-

lated to deftroy the C-nJi—n.

B. B. Half-faced ftill

!

W. D. You will not find me fo Mr. Booty, but t

muft relate the real State of the Cafe.

B. B. Rot the real State of the Cafe, drop it and

tell me, as I before defired, if you really do think

me out of Danger, for I am not without my Fears

that next S-fs—ns the People will again expeft me to

be called to an Account.

JV' D. Faith 1 know not what to fay : — Some of

rhe People feem to doubt, others hope: -- To be

plain
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plain with you, from what I have obferved among
them, the Generahty refped the Thr—ne: — They
would look with Sorrow on a Pr—e befet with

Men in Power, and fhew tliemfclves ready at all

Times to fupport him : — They are fenfible of the

Mifchiefs the engrolfing a Pr—-e produces; — When"^

a /r ^g- they fay, is indullrioudy kept from the Acccfs

of his People, their Eyes in Time become diverted

from him to other Objedls always before them ; which
Objedls draw to themfclves thofe Applications that

Hiould only be made to him : — He grows a Stranger

to his Affairs, knows not, hears not liow his Ggv—'
m-^-t is approved ofj fo that whatever Errors may
occafionally happen, it is impolFible to mend them.

:

— He is unacquainted with his People''s Affections,

and thereby lofes the OpporturJty of performing

popular Aflions.

B. B. A moll excellent Sermon in truth is this

from a newly reftored Co—rl-r ! — Con it, Mr. Doulle,

con it.

IV. D. I am difclofing to you the Modes of think-

ing of the People^ cfpccially that Sett call'd Pairiots.

B. B. A fmall Sett indeed at prefent, thank Hea-
vens, or rather my Policy for it.

fV. D. Yet fmall as the Number remaining is,

you fay you are not free from your Apprehenfions of

them : — Within an Elour or two I expedl one of

their Chiefs here, and then perhaps you will hear

more : •— He will fpsak his Mind.
p. P. Pray who is he ? — What may his Name be?

, IV. D. His Name Sir is IV^ilkln Trujiy : - I wiFI

anfwer all your Policy will never bring him cz'cr, he

covets no higher Honour., than the litde Patrimonial

one he enjoys, and is Proot againit a Bribe.

P. P. A Brik! - that's a Mifnomcr in Faft-, -
Why will you call a Prefent a Bribe? — it is in the

MLtirioft Extent but a Gratuity •, you may with equal

\^ Pjriy
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jPaiity of Reafon call jourE—ld-m a Bribe, Mr. Dou^

hie •, lurely I ought to know the meaning of the Word,
who have had for fo many' Years the fole Difpofal of

thefe Gratuities, and was befide the original Inventor

and fedulous Propagator of them.

IfV. D. For which Poftcrity^ the People fay, will

curfe you.

B. E. Let Pqfterity look to itfelf j — pray "Jijhat has

Pofterity done for tis, that we muft concern ourfelves'

fo much about them ? — I declare during the whole

Courfe of my M-yi-Ji y I never once troubled my
Head about Pojlerity ; and this I have not been afraid

to avow openly.

TV. D. You have not indeed •, and the People have

as openly acknowledged their Belief of your Veracity

as to this Point.

B. B. Good Mr. Double mention not the People fof

often •, I value them no more than I do the Flies on

my Face •, •— am not / above the People ?

IK D. Yet thefe very People you acknowledge

yourfclf ftill apprehenfive of : You forget" yourfelf

Mr. Booty.

B. B. Your Patriots as you call *em, I own myfelf

not quite free from being apprehenfive of.

JV. D. No, nor the People : — But Mr. Booty are

not thefe Patriots, the Guardians and Protestors of

the People ?

B. B. Faith I know not •, it is fo long fince I pre

tended to be one, I have quite forgot : — But hear

me - Pray what have thefe mighty Gentry hitherto

effeded .'' — Toiled and moiled to fill a State Sieve

!

^Ha! ha! ha!— They have caballed; they have

confulted, and concerted Schemes to deftroy me;
they have obtained S-cr—t C-mm—s •, yet here ftands

as on a Rock, Bob Booty ftill.

U^. D. You muft allow however your prefent Situ

ation, firm as you think it, beholden to me and

other;
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Others that followed me; — you muft grant Mf.
Booty your Security indebted to our Jpojiacy.

I . H. Altogether I cannot; -- my own Policy

largely contributed ; — in Quality of a Political Cook,
1 knew how to cut and carve tor each of you, -- I

knew your Appedtes, and catered for you accordingly;

— or to fpcak in other Terms Mr. Double, — / kne-w

the Value of every Man ofyou.

JV. D. Perhaps not.

B. H. No more of your Perhaps's : — Think on your

own E—ld—m-y - think on the PI c-s of your Brother

Jpojlates (it is your tiwn Word) and then tell me,
who is the beft Calculator, Mr. Double or Mr. Booty.

PV. D. You mirtake me much, Mr. Booty, if you
imagine I call your Policy in Qiieftion ; -- I arrt

not unacquainted with its Refinement,- and (hould

therefore be glad, btfore IVatkin Trujly comes, to

hear from your own Mcuth a regular Series of it;

-- ,it would be a Sort of Commentary as well on the

Hiftory of your oivn Life, as on that of the Timci

for twenty Years paft, and be equally as entertain-

ing to me, as the Commentaries of Julius Oefar %

and the more fo, as you can honeftly borrow a

Saying of jEneas, in Regard to that Space of Time,
— ^orum Pars Magna fui.

r B. B. The Honrjiy of borrowing I mind not:-^

I never enquire into Matters t^^at carry an honeji

Face; -- nothing is to be got there; for the reft,

I will indulge your Curiofity, and give you a Nar-
rative of my Proceedings ; in which if you find

rot the Regularity you may ejfpecl, I muft beg your
Excufe, and that you would take Things as they

fhall occafionally arifc

IV. D. 1 will Sir, -- begin if you pleafe.

B. B. When I arrived at Years o^ Matiirit)% I

formed this Maxim to myfelf, and made it ever

^tre'^vard my governing Piinciple, Jbat Men arc

R lorn
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hern for themfelves and not for others ; having al-

ways found my Ends in it, I named it my Golden

Rule. On my Entrance upon the Political Stage,

I inftantly joined with the then Oppofition in order

to be taken Notice of: — I reioived if I could reach

the Summit of Grtatnefs to attempt it by the Lad-

der of Fa^ion: - - I had no Notion of Birth or

l^erit: - • need not indeed tell you i
— you re-

member Mr. Double the Figure I foon made ; --

how bufy - how a(ftive ! — I pals thofe few Years

by, and come to my being looked upon as the

Leading Card :
-— from the Obfervations I had

made on the Nature of Mankind, I concluded the

Generality, like myfelf, byalTed by Interell, and as

I had now the P—hl—c Treafure at Command, I

endeavoured at any Price to buy up fuch Men, as

would move like the Soldiery at the Word of Com-
mand •, fuch, as would fbick at nothing-, fuch, as

would have but one Voice, aye or no at my Devo-

tion •, in fhort, fuch as would all to a Man be go-

verned, like the Macedonian Phalanx, by the fame

Motion.

W. D. A fine Corps for your Guard Mr. Booty.

B. B. True — without them I durft not have

ventured to drive the Chariot of Power •, the Box
was high, which made it above all Things neceffaiy

to be fecurely feated •, befide Numbers were conti-

nually prefTing to overturn it ; fo that without fuch

a Corps the Charioteer muft have ftood a fair Chance

for having his Neck broke.

^. D. l^nyou alone — Go on Sir.

B. B. My Men bought and fixed, I began my
Operations, — 1 eflablifhed S-pt-l P-rl-ts: - I

kept up St tid ng Arm-s in Times of Peace: —
I promoted every Penal Law : — i permitted in-

deed the PI -ce B-ll to pafs oux H- fe, being well

afTur'd of its being thrown out by the *****.

PF. D,
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ir. 7); Excellent Booty ! —
B. B. I defy the C-rd- I himfelf to outdo this

Piece of Pohcy.

14\ /). True — you knew the ***** would
throw it out.

B. B. No doubt, — I had previouHy fccured

there a Majority of P/- e M n^ P-7if rs, B -h -p
and Sc -ts P rs.

PV. f\ Yet after all Mr. Boofy, I cannot fee

why a Man in PI- ce may not be an honcfi Man,
and vote, at lead fometimes, according to Con-

fcience.

B. B. If he prefers his Confcience to his P! ce^

he may, he mull not expeft to keep both •, - they

fuit not each other.

Nonbe)ie conveniunt, nee in una fede Aiorantur.

Prithee Mr. ' ouble banifh thefe Notions of mufly
Morality -, they noways become your prefent Situ-

ation ; — Confider Sir you are once more at C—(
and in High Preferments.

ly. D. I fpeak not in regard to myfclf ; — I fay

a Man may a6l lb.

B. B. And 1 tell you the Conlcc]uence if he

doth ad: fo.

II'. f). No more, — refume, if you pleafe, your
Narrative.

B. B. I will, — I found the Nation in Debt,
and refolvcd to continue it fo : — Whatever Sums
were granted to leffen the Debts I converted to

^9 cr t S rv -ce: -- 1 foon brought Atale-Adm—
n ftr n to be profitable to Lhofe who would pro-

mote it, and made them find, to their univerfaj

Satisfaction their Accounts in it: -- I expatiated on
the Advantages that private Men might reap from
fublick Calamities.

B ^ ;/; L\
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W. D. You found your own Advantage therein,

B. B. Who can blame me ? — He ! -

H^. D. Under Favour Mr. Booty ^ the Wretch,

who plunders at a Fire, when the unfortunate Suf-

ferers are under Calamity, is reckoned always among
the moft infamous and barbarous of Villains.

B, B, Under Favour Mr. Double, your Com-
parifon which i own deferv.s my bell Refpcfts,

is foreign to our prefent Purpofe •, for, (as i was

going to fay) he muft be a poor Fool of a M- n -r,

who embraces not every Opportunity. \ was the

Devifor of almoft every Projeft, every Scheme to

raife Money, which i grant may make Pojlerity

"(about whom fuch a Stir is made) fetch many a

bitter Sigh , but ^ never confidered that: -- When
Bupplies were demanded, I took care the Manner
of raifing them iliould not previoufly be taken into

Confideration, or what i^«-^^.f were left unengaged-,

I refolved Firfl to vote the refpecfVive Sums ; and

find out afterwards' the Ways and Means of raifing

them.

TV. T), How ! - I thought the Intents and Pur-

pofes were always fpecified.

, B. B. Heyday ! Mr. Double how treacherous is

your Memory ? — Why you have forgot — V-tes

of C-d-t.
• fi^. D. They flipt me indeed : -- Mr. Booty

your Policy was ever admirable -, — I was privy to

moft of your former Endeavours.

B. B. Privy, - yes and afTifting mfome of them,
— you remember R-ch-r's little Dog H-rl e--n,

-- there was a Scheme.
M'^. D. As it anfwer'd your Purpofe, make no

further mention of it, but go on.

• B. B. Well then, from the Beginning of my
Adm-^—n to the Ending 1 obftruded all Enquiries

into
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into the Eftimates of the A--r-y, N-v-y, 0-dn-ce^

&c. i^c. (^c. I prevented all Enquiries into Frauds

of any Kind, particularly thofe of the S. S. D--r—

£i-rs, and with an admirable Dexterity prevailed

even iupon fome of my B Jh-ps to fpeak againft

them : and here I mud obferve to you Mr. • ouble

is another Manifeftation of my Policy -, for fuch

Enquiries might hereafter have become Precedents,

and then a Day might come when my oiun Accounts

might be called for.

7/'^. D. As fince hath happened.

B. B. Happily to no Purpofe however.

^\ D. Neverthelcfs for your Reputation's Sake,

Mr. Booty, it had been better thofe Accounts, (tho*

judged a fmall Part only ) had never been brought
to Light.

B. B. Fart on Reputation} — what will that

avail a Man at this time of Day ? - why the very

Ladies venture out at Noon Day without it.

W. D. But Mr. Booty — In what Manner could
you obtain fo univerfal a Knowledge of Man, as

you could tell which B p would fpeak ag:iin{l:

Efjquiries into Frauds, what ***** would fccond

him, and the like.

B. B. Sir I have a Pair of Scales, wherein I can
meafure what Lengths every Man will go, whac
Schemes he will engage in, and what Motions he
will make-, — during the whole Courfe of my
M-n f y I never put one Man into a Place, before

I had weighed him in thefe Scales.

PV. D Wonderful!

B. B. The grcateft artificial Secret in the World,
Mr. DouHe.

IV. D. It is one o' Clock [looki^ig on hit IVatch']

Mr. Watkin Trujly will ibon be here -- Be brief as

poflible, Mr. Bcoty in your Continuation.

B. B. When
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B. B, When fome well-meaning M-mh-rs repre-

fented the pernicious Effefts of the Common Peo-
ple's drinking Gin ; that it deflroy'd the Healths
and Lives of many of his M ^^''s Subjedls, I

embraced the lucky Hit, 1 promoted a B-ll imme-
diately to lay a heavy Duty upon it •, and contrived

to pafs it in fuch a Manner, as fhould bring in no
lefs than 70,000 /. a Year additional Revenue to

the C-v-l L—t. —— I laid a Scheme for a General

Exc fe^ and intended to have began with Tobacco,
but

JV. D. — But Silence, Mr. Booty, pray Silence—
mention not a Schcnie, which had well nigh cverfet

you •, the powerful Refcntments of the City —
B. B. Pox take tlie City - that Neft of Beggars.

IV. D. Sturdy Beggars you fliould fay

you forget your own Epithet bellowed on them,

Mr. Booty.

B. B. I wifh that I could forget them.

IV. D. You mean that they could foiget you—
yet even in the City I think your Policy gained

you fome Friends.

B. B. Yes with the Help of a Gratuity or two —
I had once a round Dozen leaning towards me —«I
have been, 'tis true, in G—ld-H--ll obliged with

a Negative now and then.

TV, D. And prettily enough diftinguifhed thefe

Negative Gentry have been by their Fellow-Citizens

I thnik.

B. B. It no v/ays affedled me.

fV. D. 1 believe not indeed. — But Mr. Booty

you cannot boafb of your Dozens in the C-nv-t- n

Affair — you have forgot to tell me your Dexterity

in carrying that Point.

B. B. No, no, — I have not I allure you — the

City petitioned againft it, as they did before

againlt
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againft my Ex fe Scheme ; but had not the like

Succefs - I withltood them, and boldly crammed it

down their Throats •, I made their very Merchants

fwallow it.

IF. D. Yet I muft tell you, T always thought it

a moft fhameful Treaty ; as we proitituted the un-

doubted Risfhts and Privilesres of our Trade and
Navigation, and obtained not the lead Repaiation

for the National Honour or the Merchants Tofles.

B. B. We were to receive 95,000/. if your

Patriots and People would have ftaid till the Mo-
nies had been paid.

IV. D. They might in a-11 Likelihood have ftaid

then till Doomfday : — the time ftipulated was
elapfed, and no Money came j — Suppofe it had,

for G—d's Sake, what was 95,000/. to pay our

Merchant's LofTes and defray the immenfe F.xpcnces

we had put ourfclves to in fitting out Fleets to

fecure the Trade, which the Enemy were perpe-

tually molefting.

B. B. Mr. Double^ if you have any Regard for

the Continuance of your Welfare, I befcech you
talk no longer in this Strain — [ muft again'remind

you - that you are now at C—rt and in High Pre^

ferments.

IV. D. I am very fenfible of it Sir ~ you may
reft aflfured, what I fay to you in private, I fhall

never a^ain repeat in publick.

B. ^. Unlefs you Ihould happen tob^ again out

of Favour.

fV. D. Which I Ihall moft carefully avoid, and

I believe I may be plain enough to tell you, it is

fcarcely in your Power to banifh me the C—rt a

fecond time - I have now as free Accefs to
*»*"****

as Mr. Booty himlelf.

S. B. You
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B. B. You ought to be baniflied if you make not

the fame Ufe of it. — Remember — my Method

•was to beftow the Favours of the C n only

upon thofe, whofe Attachment was without Re-

ferve, and to withdraw them the very Moment
they dared to pretend to Independency — hke a

jealous Lover, i admitted of no Rival — their

Dependance was on me only -- i could fcarcely

bear them to look at, much more converfe withj

my declared Enemies-, -- if they did -- however

exalted their Degree, they were fure of a fpeedy

Difmiffion.

IV. D. Thefe Proceedings Mr, Booty occafioned

your being rcprefented as an All-power Engroffing,

Infolenty Over-bearing M-n-ft-r -, they made you

curfed in the City, oppofed and baited in the,

H— fe, and your very Name obnoxious throughout

the whole Kingdom.

B. B. Yet Spite of all their Malice, Envy, Op-
pofition and Complaints, you fee, 1 continued in

Power, and fet them at Defiance.

ly. D. You did, till a New P-r/— / waschofen,'

of which the Beginning only of the Firft S JJ-ns
put an End to that long poiTefTed Power ; an Event,

that in all Probability muft have proved fatal to

you, if I and feveral others had not tacked about
;'

you were really going to be tofied upon a tempef-

tuous Sea,- where you might have foon been

wreckt, if like the Wind we had not chopt about,

and occafioned the Calm, you flatter yourfelf you at

prefent enjoy, to the Prefervation of which i pro-

mife you (to contribute every thing in my Power

;

yet I muft be free and fpeak my Mind, as it may
caution you how to adl: in Cafe of any unforefeen

Emergency : You have fome potent Enemies ftill

left to fubdue : Watkin Trujiy is refolute, rich, and

power°'
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powerful, hath a Number of Admirers and Fol-

lowers, is in a manner adored by the People •, Him
I would have you particularly guard againit— The
City Or-t--r is cool and referved, you know him

a Man of excellent Underftanding and deep Pene-

tration, lit hath not the Warmth ot Watkin Trufty

— He is generally thought jleady — -

B. B. — Steady ! — Ihc Characleriftick of a

Patriot, I think, you faid Mr. Double at the begin-

ning of our Difcourfe.

h . D. Right -- Sir J -n B-rn d has always

been found among the Patriots.

B,- B. He ought to hufh now --- His Son has got

a brave Pl-ce.

f'K D. We fhall foon fee how the Remnant will

behave : — I exped Mr. Trujiy every Minute, re-

iume the Thread of your Narrative.

h. 8. I have told you Mr. Double to how large

a Share of Power I was arrived ; what an Afcen-

dency I had over *******^ and that, as it is m.uch

fweetcr to govern than be governed, I would admit

of no Contradiftion from theGreatcft SuhjeiSt in the

Realm — Now, I mult obJerve to you Mr. Double

that, if on the one Hand, I have been efteemed an

inveterate Enemy •, I have on the other, been a faft

Friend to thofe, who ftriiflly adhered to me —
Were any of them detected in Breaches of Tr-Jt, or

found dabling in the Sink of Ccr-pt «, they were

fure of finding in Me an Advocate, Protcdor and

Deliverer — I refcued them from the rigour of the

L-ws, and enabled them to fet them at Defiance —
I had the L-w, the Sw-—d, the G-fp-l, all at my
Pevotion.

IV. D. In all a very large Corps Mr. Booty.

B. 5. Large as it may Teem Sir, 1 daily dilciplined,

tonflantly commanded, and punctually faid it.

g fv D.
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W. D. The main Body of them, I prefume, as

pundually obeyed your Word of Command.
B. B. Mod a<Iuredly they did — the Breath of

all feem'd but an Infufion of mine^ their, every

Motion, like Salmon's Waxwork<i was guided by

my Nod.
IV. D. The keeping up of fuch a Corps mull

Mr. Booty, have been attended with a prodigious

Expt^nce ; without fome Fellow-feeling, fome Share

of the Plunder, you could never have preferved

fuch an exaft Difcipline.

B. B. The Expences without doubt ran high -

not at my own Cofts believe me, — no — no — I

had the Tr—f—y at Command -, and I had been an

Ideot of a ^r---f~-r furely, if I had not made a pro-

per Ufe of it.

W. D. This raifed the Clamours of the Feo'pU \

their Voices rang of nothing h\xiyour Profufion and

Corruption,

B. B. Much I minded them -. I had different

Interefts in View — Altho' moft of my Corps had

largely tafhed of my Munificence, yet Charity begin-

ning at Home, J thought it an indifpenfable Duty to

take a more particular Care ofmy own Kindred : —
I hapened to have a large Family, for whom I re-

folved handtomely to provide ;-- the moft lucra-

tive Employments I fecured for them : — I confi-

dered that an Adm—Ji—n, which contemplated

National Intereft only, would afford but a poor

barren Field for One of my Induftry to work in ; I
therefore determined, if polTible, to fecure to my-
felf fuch an Executive Power, as fhould admit of

no Errors to be corredled, no Blunders reftified —
no Accounts called for, no Corruption expofed, or

;ts Abettors punifhed, but, all Manner of Proflife-

nefs and Extravagance, Effeminacy and Debauchery

encouraged. IV.A
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W. D. A mofl: virtuous Determination ! —"pro-
ceed Sir.

pj. H. To fpeak plain Truth, I knew of nO
other Principle tnther I, or my Dependants, had at

C / or St. St rCs Ch-p-l than that of Gain :

-- "Whoever interruptrrd us in our Purfuits of itj

felt the Weight of my Refentment.

fV. D. Mr. Booty - I am perfuaded you fuffcred

many of your Dependants to reap a plentiful

Harveft.

B. l-\ Faith Mr. Doul^ie if T had not conniv'd

at them, I fhould have made but a pitiful Hand
myfelf ; and it would have been particularly hard

upon ME, after having fo great a Hand in cooking

up the Dilh, to be denied the Liberty of licking

my Fingers: —I apprehended I had a M-n-Jt—l

Plea for raifing up to myfelf Fine Palaces^ and

Immenfe Fortunes^ and at length the ^uiet Enjoy-

ment ot them.

W. D. Which I heartily wifh you.

B. B. I thank you Dear Mr. Double.

W. D. Mr. Booty you are very fenfible that I

am now become a Nruu Creature •, that I have gone
thro' a Political Regeneration, and that I am as it

were born again a Babe of the C—rt^ not the Country.^

all the World allow it : — Pafs by then the Manage-
ment of your other Affairs, as time will not permit

before Mr. Trujty comes, till another Oporrunity,

and come to that Crijis^ which required your utmoft

Policy, 1 mean the Majority at the beginning of the

S-Jp—ns vih\ch, you fay, you fo much dreaded.

B. H. Ah! Mr. Double, that Crifis was in Fac-t

an alarming one; -- little lefs than an Anticipation

of the Horrors of the D-mn-d --- I relblved not

however to betray my Fears — - I fummoned my
whole Corps — a Feiv thought me a Falling Hciife,

C 2 arni
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and like Rais forfook me — The Majority attended

-— I made them n long Harangue --- I advifed

them of the Common Danger, and expatiated on

the prrfent NecclTity of an inviolable Unanimity —
I fet torth the Fury of the People, the virulent

Remonftrances of Champions, Craftfmen, and other

Libellers, and the Speeches I mull expedl from our

O^r-t-rs in the H—fe — I told them, that, by

Dcfcrtion our Garrifon had loft fomewhat of its

Strength, which made a clofer Attendance upon

Duty the more requifite— that a fuccefsful Sally

would now crown our former Endeavours, and ef-

fcdtually put it out of the Power of the Enemy to

annoy our IVcrks, for the future — I promifed to

Command in Perlbn, and that, if we gained the

Vinery, Honours or Riches, or Both, Ihould be the

fure Rewards of their Courage and Fidelity ; that

£-/^-;«j fliould gain it: And to encourage them ftill

farther, I afuired them, that altho' on the one Hand
the Defertion on our Side had rendred the Enemy

more formidable than they had hitherto appeared,

yet on the other hand, I had received undoubted In-

teUigence from my Spies among them, that, when
Matters fhould come to the Pufh, feveral of their

headers would turn off, and leave the Herd to fhift

for itsfelf.

W. D. You could not be affured of ME?
B. }\ I thought that the E—ld-m — [ Double

kniis his Brozvl — I proceed Sir -- 1 proceed — - I

conjured them to refledl on the Happinefs of qar

Situation -— that cur Garrifon, like Gibralter, was

fixed on a Rock, the ftrong Rock of Power; an

Advantage infinitely fuperior to the Enemy.

Thefe Artifices anfwered my Wifhes — They all

appeared in high Glee, and determined to ftand or

fall with me — I then, with a forced Smile, beg-

ged of them to believe me fincere -- that what I

had
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had faid was more upon their Account than my
own ; for let Things fall out as they might, I had

an Azyle fecured for myfelf ; that I could not bear

however to fee fo fine a Body difbanded and def-

troyed, which if the Enef}ry prevailed would be un-

avoidable :
1 afterwards gave them the ftrong-

eft Aifurances of the particular Care I had taken of

the Great Bear, they ufed to call Corruption^ and

of which they were to a Man exceffively tond •, that

it would be almoft impolTible for the Enemy to bait

Her. I conjured them, above all Things, to

throw off as dangerous in the Day of Battle, every

Scruple of Conlcience, and to confider, that a Man,
who buys a 5—/ in P /, hath as jull a Right

to bring his V-te to Market, as an Higler his Eggs.
— I concluded that the decifive time was drawing

near, and fqueezing each by the Hand, follicited

them to bear in Mind my inllructions.

IV. D. You were miftaken in your Enemies Force,

Mr. Booty, you gained not your Victory.

B. B. I gained immediately afterward a far gre^
ter one, and thereby paved the Way for the Elevck-

tion oi^^iL, Double, Kfq-, which glorious Con-
queft brought about our happy Reconciliation.

IF. D. Dear Booty I have done — It was indeed

a glorious Conqueft.

B. B. Happy Day /

^. D. ExctWent Booty f [Embracing]

B. B. Exalted Double

!

[IVhile they embrace, Mr. Watkin Trusty entersi

Wat. T, What a Compound of Contradictions

is Man? yEtna and •r/'^w^j embracing! [They

advance] --- Mr. Double I am your moft obedient,— your Servant Mr. Booty.

IV. D:
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/K D. Mr, Trujly -— I kifs your Hand Sir.

B. h. \ follow my dear Friends Example, good
Mr 'Trujiy.

Wat. T. Gentlemen I congratulate you both upon
your Reconciliation, I hope we fhall be con-

vinced it was brought about upon good Terms,

notwithftanding the Surmizes and Apprehenfions

of the People.

W. D. Pray IVaL how (land the People now
afFefted? What fay they to it?

PTat. T. Say ! — they know not what to fay,

they feem aftonifhed.

PF. D. I fuppofe they know I am E—l Bagnio.

Wat. T. They do and pity you.

PF. D. Pity me ! what, for being created an

E-IP
Wat. T. Their Pity indeed feems haftening to

Contempt — Honours if honourably obtained they

revere ; if otherwife contemn: ~ When they are

the Rewards of a Gentleman''s Duty to the Publick,

and a fteady Condu6l in regard to its Welfare

;

they receive all due Refpeft ; but, when acquired

by forfaking the Caufe he had for Years efpoufed,

and that too at the moft critical Jundure, when
every Eye of Argus and every Hand of Bryareus

were fummoned to aiTift-, if in manifefl Contradic-

tion to former Proteftations he not only makes
Peace, but fides with and fcreens the known OP-
PRESSOR of the People, and htcomti premier Pa-

tron of thofe very Patrons o^ Corruption and Venality^

whofe every Thought was bent on the Introdudlion

and Settlement ot Slavery, — if thefe, or fuch

as thefe, are the Purchafes of his Honours.^ the

People efteem them the B^dg'-s only of his

I^nf-^nh-y.

B, B.
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P. B. Sir this Language is mifbecoming ; —
Pcrfons in Mr. Double's, and my high Stations arc

not to be treated in this Manner.

Wat. T. Sir I value no Man upon Account
of titular Honour, — Real and active Honejiy

excites my Iblc Regard.

IV. D. Excufe Mr. Trufty's, Freedom, — I told

you that he always fpeaks his Sentiments.

B. B. We are noi always to fpeak our Senti-

ments.

JVai. T. Say you fo Mr. Booty ! — yet I know
a new created P—r, who Years ago upon his Coach

Doors pronounced the A^rmative.
JV. D. Suppofe that P—r a M—nf—r of St—te.,

Mr. Trujly^ -It is not proper for him to difclofe

his Mind.

Wat. T. Then I mud fuppofe that 'M->n~r like

a Waterman -- who rows 0}}e Way, and koks
another.

}y. D. Reafons of St—te often render it necef-

fary to a6t fo.

li at. T. Confummate C—rt—r! how changed
are your Notes of late Mr. Double? — how are

we deceived in the Man^ whom the other Day
we all believed uninfluenced by Prejudice or Party .f*

~ On you Sir we depended as Chief to lay the Ax
to the Root of Corruption j we doubted not but

you would foon convince the World, that the

Word Patriot had a Meaning as well as Sound.

B. H. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

M^at. T. Winners may laugh Mr. Booty.

B. B. Lofcrs may fwear, ( if they think fit

)

Mr. Trujly.

Wat. T. All is not yet loji perhaps-- too long,

I grant you have had room to Jhcer at our fruitlels

Endeavours and annual Dilappointments — Thanks

to
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to the late Condud of fome of Us however you
Jiill fneer behind your Screen \ nevertheJefs, as fe-

cured as you may fancy yourfelf from farther En-
quiry and Jujiice^ a Time may come, and that

ipeedily, when Br t-ns fliall exert themfelves, vin-

dicate their Charge, and triumph at length over

Tou^ and all your former guilty Companions, as

well as prefent Coadjutors : ~ You have, like the

crafty Spider 'tis true, fpun your Web on high,

but Brulhcs joined to Brufhes may full you down ;

— And tho' you have cnrangled too many of

our thoughtkfs Flies therein, fome may again dif^

engage themfelves, and

f^-''. D. You have a pretty Knack at Allegory,

Mr. ^irufiy.

Wat. i. If it will be more agreeable, I will

fpeak plain Englijh Sir, and addrefs myfelf to

you.

Fafts Mr. Double are of all other Evidences

the moft ftubborn — they admit of no Appeal —
to be plain with you then your Apoftacy was the

only Hopes of our Enemies., and little lefs than

the finifhing Blow of an injured ]SI—t-n., calling

aloud for Vengeance — we expefted TO U to con-

tinue your Endeavours to redrefs the Grievances

you had fo long and loudly exclaimed againft,

and bring to condign Punifhment (not protect)

the Authors of them-- efpecially the Grand Au-
thor — we kept daily in our Remembrance the

Vow you had made to follow him ^j long as he

had a Head upon his Shoulders.

B. B. Ha! ha! ha! — he has followed me, —
has he not ?

fVat. T. Yes, HE h^5 followed you indeed one

moAy with a V/itnefs.

B. B. Sit
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B. B. Sir I am lure he has got more by follow

'

ing me that Way, than he could ever have done

by heading your Patriot Band the other. He hath

got no Place I own, but Honours^ great Honours^

and is once more to his Satibfadion reinftated at

C-rt.

Hat. T. The Centre, for ought I know, of all

his Wifhes.

fF. D. You are very fevere Mr. TruJ^y ; — I

could alfign you Reafons for my ading in the

Manner I have done.

iVat. T. Your Reafons Sir are fufficiently mani-

feft -, upon my Word they are my L—d Bagnio.

B. B. Mr. Double I will anfwer for Mr. Trtfiy^

that he would accept himfelf of an E—ld—m were

it as artfully offered.

IVat. T. No, -- nor yet a D-k-d-m A^r. Booty —
at lealt not until I beheld my dear Countiy healed

of thofe Wounds Ton have given her ; — which I

am pcrfuaded mull be a Work of Time, let her

have the ablelt Surgeons that can be procured for

Her.

B. B. There is Mr. Double, Sir, a moft excellent

Surgeon.

U at. T. To be fure — to leave a Patient's Ban-

dages untyed, and every bleeding Wound open.

B. B. Very likely he might be fcnt for to attend

a better Patient •, — Greater Fees Majler Trujiy^

greater Fees, — you fhould confider.

IFat. T. Let him be lent tor to whom he may,
it was cruel Sir to leave her in fuch a Condition,

after repeated Promifcs of his Attendance until

flie fhould be rcllorcd to her frijlinc Conjlitutiofi.

IV. D. Mr. Booty I beg of you to interrupt

Mr. Tiiffy no more, I can bear patiently nil his

Allegations; from your Example Sir I ihall learn

1-^ long
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long Suffering and Forbearance. — Mr. Trufiy if

you pleafe proceed, you It ft off at the Vow.

}i at. T. Of which I Ihall fay no more, than

that I heartily wifh you had ftuck to the Letter

of it : Remember how often you have recom-

mended Unanimity to us, as the only Means of

fruftrating the Defigns of a wicked M-n-Jt-r^ who
was moft notoriouily violating the Fundamentals

of Liberty^ by fecuring to himfelf both by Fraud

and Violence the Majority at E-lns., and rendring.

fruitlefs the free Choice of the People. — Remem-
ber Sir, you were once an Advocate (or pretended

to be fo) for Tr-nn-l P-rl—ts, Pl~ce B-lls^ P-7if~n

B-lIs, and others calculated for the Good of your

Country — Remember this, and reflect on your

late Condixfl at a Crifis, which in all Probability

would have afforded us a lafting Security -— at

a Crifis, when every Eye almoft was turned to-

ward j^??/, and every Man expected the long wifh'd

for Work to be effeded ; — they flattered them-

felves with an approaching Jubilee, as they had

in a Manner traced, like Hercules, their Cacta to

his Den, and might have there deftroyed him, if

their Leaders had not fhamefully retreated, and

fuffered him again to range at large.

B. B. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

JVdt. T. You are in a mighty merry Mood,
Mr. Booty.

B. B. Who can be otherwife? Why your

Hercukans turned out — ha! ha! lia! — mere Lil-

liputians ~ ha ' ha ! ha !

IV. D. But Mr. Trujly - [Mr. Booty J^iII con-

iinties kiughing] Mr. Booty pray let us be ferious,—
I fay Mr. Trujiy., fuppofe at. the Crifis you mention

Lei^itivcs had appeared more proper than Corro-

fiv es
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fives will you blame me for applying them ? Mercy
is an Attribute the Deity himfelt delights in.

IVat. T. Mercy muil always give Place to Juf-

tice\ another Attribute which the Deity equally

delights in. — Has he not himfeif in Holy Wiic
declared Mine EyeJhall not pity ^ neither flmll my
Hand [pare? -— There are Cafes in which the

Conduct of the Accufed may be made the Rule of

that of the 'Accufer •, and this i take to be our

prefent Cafe: - As a Man, I pity Mr. Booty ^ I am
concerned for his Wickednefsj - as ^.Brit-n I ab-

hor and deteft him, and were ! to fee him fall:

bound in Chains, my Heart would be hardened,

when I conlidered the Chains he had forged and

intended to rivet on his own C—nt-y Men -, — Fub-

lick Juftice would weigh down my private Com-
panion.

B. B. Publick Money would weigh down both

Mr. Trujly.

Wat. T. But for a Time — Jiiftice^ long offended,

feldom fails of her Due at laft.

IV. D. All Times are not convenient for pub-

lick Juftice, Mr. Trujiy., and therefore, until a pro-

per Seafon, Mercy may prefide and take her Chair.

]] at. T. I cannot think lb i
-- Mercy would

make a weak, an effeminate Judge.

B. B. Oh Lud ! — - this hard-hearted Patriot

condemns me at once by Bell, Book, and Candle
— and would hang me immediately without Be-

nefit of Cir-y.

JVat. T. You have received Benefit enougli from
that Qiiarter.

fF. D. Mr. Trujly, I beg no Rellcdions upon
any Order of Men,

fFat. T. Sir if I have offended, I afk Pardon,

C 2 IF. D
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^. D. But Mr. Trtifty - admitting I have gained

Confidence in
*****^**** __ will you tell nrie fin-

cerely \\o^'you would have me act ?

Pl^at. T. It may give Offence.

PF, D. Believe me it fliall not.

Wat. T. in the firft Place then Sir imagine

yourielf a new Comer in a cenforious Neighbour-

hood, who will perpetually be canvafiing your

A6lions, and examining into your Principles, Ho-
neity, and Skill in your Profeffion — relume with

Courage your late Chara^fter -- reform Abufcs and

Miimanagement - bring Tranfgreffors to Punifli-

ment: It is faid you are Broker-General of all

Pl-ces —- difplay the Integrity you once boafted of

— Advance only the Meritorious— put an End to

Faftion — accomplilli if polTible a fincere and

hearty Coalition of Parties — banifh Luxury and

Profufion, and promote Induftry and Frugality.

'fV. D. Cleanfe the Augean Stable.

Wat. T. The Tafk 1 am fetting, I grant diffi-

cult, not invincible -— the Condition to which

Mr. Booty has reduced us is enough to difhearten

you — He has left fufficient for Care, Induftry and
Vv'ifdom to retrieve -— However, Corrupt and
Deg'rneratc as we are efteemed. Numbers of Good
Men are ftill remaining, who will join you Heart

and Hand, if ycu will fet about it, and concur

with your Endeavours to extricate the Na^tion out

of the Difficulties Mr. Booty has brought it lo.

Let not the Wheels of your Chariot, like His., be

clogged hy the Serpents of Corrisptio;:, and I will

anfv/er for them, nothing in their Power will be

wanting to mend the Roads, render your Journey
pleafant and delightful, and bring you at Length
to the Temple of Liberty.

B. B. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

rr. D.
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IF. D. I befeech you Mr. Booty forbear.

fp^at. T. I compare Mr. Booty Sir to a young
Fellow near a Seat of mine in the Country, who,
after many fruitlefs Attempts upon a virtuous Girl

SL Farmer's Daughter, would never fufferthe Wench
to pafs thro' the Town without ridiculing and

laughing at Her. -— Mr. Booty in like manner after

making fcveral violent Attempts upon a fliy Lady
( never I hope to be ravifhed ) called Liberty, and

failing alfo in his Defigns, cannot hear ever fmce

even the Eccho of her Name without a loud Ha!
ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

W. l\ I'lie Force of Prejudice is prevalent

but proceed Sir if you pleafe with your Inftru6lions.

IVat. T. II you will a6t Sir agreeable to your

known Abilities, you need no Inftruftions, — they

are Memento's only. — That I may proceed as

regularly as pofTible, it may not be amifs to caft an

Eye upon tiic St-'te of the N-t-n: -- a Profped I

own fomewhat clearer than it was a few Months
fmce, yet nothing near fo bright as our St-te Pain-

ters would reprefent it: - Suppofe from the Adria-

tic Gulph to the Coafts of Toulon we ilrike an
univerikl Terror, our Domeftick Affairs are ftill

embaraffed, and ourfelves notwithftanding our late

reafonable Expectations, divided.

ti\ I). As to our Divifions

Wat. T. Sir, I beg your Patience while I relate

the Particulars of our Complaints, in which 1 will

be as brief as polTiblc.

/r. I). I grant it.

Wat. T. That Trade is the Strength, the Life-

blood of this Nation is undeniable -, -— that her pre-

fent Circumftances are deplorable, if not defperate,

is vifible — In many Countries the induitrious

Manufafturers have nothing to do, in the Well
efpet
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iefpecially Thoufands are out of Employ — In our

Great Metropolis a general Stagnation of Bufinefs is

evident -- Rents fall, fome never, others ill paid —
In our mofl publick Streets we fee feven, eight or

nine Houfes together empty, which ufed to be

well tenanted, and good aCcuftomed Shops - in g.

Word ~ our Houfes are empty ^ our Goals are full,

W, D. Well -- what muft I do in this Cafe ?

fVat. T. 1 beg Sir you would let me go on —
If Government is appointed for the Sake of the

Governed prove it fo — convince the Publick that

the Latter occasioned folely your Oppofition, that

it was not the Spirit of Ambition or Private Inte-

red, which aftuatcd you, as your Enemies induf-

trioudy reported —. that you mounted your prefcnt

lofty Pinnacle with no other View, than that of

enabling you to promote their Welfare to greater

Advantage — Let them fee that the fine Feathers

in your Cap cannot ftop your former Crying and

Roarings and that, according to the original Defign

of them, they are Ornaments only to your Drefs,

— Put an End to Political Juggling, break the

Cups, throw away the Balls -- You have changed

flands, change Meafures^ or we fnall yet think our-

felves undone — If Trade is circumflanced as I

have reprefented, exert yourfelf in Defence of it —
Endeavour to repeal the Septennial and Riot Auls—
Think on our Taxes - confider our Debts — we
are faid to be indebted confiderably above Forty
Millions -— Ufe your utmoft to eafe us and lefTen

our Debts — We are at prefent I confefs at War-
God forbid we fhould always be fo — but at War
or in Peace you knew it all the fame with our late

Manager there.

B. B. Great Sums Mr. Trujiy,, great Sums in-

deed were annually applied to S-cr—/ S^rv-ce.

fFat.T
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PVat. T. I fincerely believe you Mr. Booty.

W. D. Exigencies of State during every Admi-

,

niftration will require Ibme Monies for that Pur-

pofe.

Jf^at. T. Exigencies of M-?}f-t-rs we find by
fatal Experience will - - but you are to confider

Sir how long a People, an already deeply indebted

People can fupply thefe Exigencies ; admitting it

were high Water Mark with them, open all the

Sluices, and you will foon reduce it to a narrow

Channel.

B. I*. Mr. Trujiy I wifli you would give me an
Inflance of one Nation without Taxes.

Pl^at. 1. Sir there is a wide Difference between

neceffary and reafonable Taxes, and oppreflive

and exorbitant Exa6tions : That Government can-

not be fupported without Expences, and that

thofe Expences muft be defrayed by the Publicky

is certain, this the People are well acquainted with,

and are therefore always willing to contribute to

all necefTary Supplies ; but then Sir they think

it highly reafonable that publick Accounts Ihould

be brought to publick Infpedtion, that they may
fee, whether thofe Supplies have been faithfully

applyed to the Purpofes for which they were
grant<!d.

B. B. Pretty Doings indeed -'- Peugh — Peugh
— fuch a Scrutiny will never be granted.

JVat. T. Had you continued in Power — I am-

fcnfible it never would Mr. Booty.

IV. D. It will not cafily now be obtained I anv

firmly perfuaded.

fFat. T. Tho' you are not in Pl-ce Mr. Double,

you are in Pozvcr.

i-V. D. 1 am but o?ie.

IVat. T.
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Wat. T. Your Influence is however greater than

that of many in Pl-ce.

W. D, i queftion it.

B. B. The Offices where the pubhck Accounts

are kept Mr. Trufty, are Magazines, into which

every PafTenger is not allowed to pry.

Wat. 1. Why are they call'd Pubhck Offices

then.

E. B. Becaufe the Monies granted ly the Pub-

lick, are there accounted for.

Wat. T. To the Pubhck I am fure they are

not.

B. B. I am fure they never will. — It is fuf-

ficient we infpeft them.

Wat. T. You might well call the Offices Maga-
zines Mr. Booty — During the Time of your

Adm-Ji—n I am fatisfied large Stores of your Ini-

quities lay there concealed.

W. D. Gentlemen I beg of you both to drop

thefe Arguments — they avail nothing - Mr. Trujly,

— if you pleafe Sir proceed.

Wat. T. I come now Sir to the Overt-a6ts of
Violation offered to the C-nJi-jt at fome of our

late Elec—ns \ — if I exprefs myfelf too warmly,

excufe it as I have been highly injured, and in ms
my Country.

It is notorious that Mr. Booty and his aban-

doned Adherents, notwithftanding the extenfive

Venality of the People, found their ufual Number
attained by Corruption leffen confiderably ; — a

Recourfe to Violence was their dernier Refort; ---

the City of W-ftm—r produced the blelfed Fruits

of a St-?id-g A—y., — the S-ld-y and Returning

Of-c-r carryed the El-5l--n\ but Thanks to tlie

C-mm--ce their Choice was fet afide. - - In my own
Cafe,— a large County had chofen' me by a great

Majo-
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Majority; -- the Returning Of-c-r however' ven-

tured to declare my Opponent ; — to the faid

C-tnm-ee it is owing that he was thrown out alfo.

I could produce many more Inftances Mr. Double,

as you well know, if thefe two were not fufficient

to prove the abfolute Neceflity of a B-ll for a

feVere Punifhment to be inflicfled on Returning

Officers who may hereafter follow Precedents like

thefe, and ftrike at the Root of Englijh Liberty ;

if therefore Mr. Double^ fuch a Bill fhould pafs

cur H— fc, and afterwards be thrown out of yours,

agreeable to your Condu6l in the Former, we
fhall expert to find you among the Pr-t-Jl-rs of

the Latter.

B. B. Mr. Double thefe are Commands, not
Inftrudlions.

JV. D. They are Demands, I think Mr. Booty,
-- let them be what they will, have you any more
Mr. trufty .?

Wat. T. A fhort fummary Recapitulation of
the Whole.

B. B. The ''dubole will be to no Purpofe.

f^at. T. You may imagine (o Mr. Booty.

B. B. I am confident of it Mr. Trujiy -- Lord
Bagnio's Sentiments are at as great a Diftance from
thofe of pni. Double, as Pole is from Pole, upon
my Honour.

PFat. T. 1 am forry for it.

B. B. Would you liave a L-d*s W^ay of thinking
tally with a C-mm—r^s ?

H'at. T. Sir I have: known L--ds of the Fir.i

Clafs think as juftly, and a(5t as uprightly, as any
C-mm—r Patriot among tlie Glorious, tho' at pr:-

fent reduced, Li If.

P. P. Blels us ! Mr. Trtt/fy wh.it a Beetle at\"

yeij? Qnnot you perceive that Fnii Clafs to he

L
'

the
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the Caufe! -— they cannot obtain higher Honourj -

- yet I have a Scheme id communicate to ****.

JV. D. Mr. Booty you may fafety communicate it

to us.

S. B. Humph! — - it is no great Secret.

JV. D. Favour us with it then.

B. B. Why I was thinldng — - Humph! — I was
tliinking — Suppofe fome ot the Firji Clafs fhould

have no IlTue Mak — what think you Mr. Boubk.
cf eniailing the Titles upon the Female?

fF. D. Happy Thought!
Wat. T. Rather Unhappy !

— - not that T think

we have any Reafon to apprehend great Danger
from it— 1 am perfuadedy^w^ of them will never

be reinftated in their former Pl-c es upon fuch

Terms.
B. B. No — What think you of the D. of

Wat. T.- Sir I believe, -- 1 had almoft faid, I

know, that taie Son of Mars poiTeiTed of every

noble Thought, and incapable of afting,- upon any

Account, beneath the Dignity of his Birth, or the

high Opinion Mankind have of him —The D

—

has long beheld you in your proper Light Mr. Booty— He faw your Pride, your Infolence, your high-

bearing Carriage -- He dejpifed you -- yet he could

not bear to fee you graip at all Power being

lodged in Hands of your Appointment : He op-

pofed you - - fie was difmilTed. —
B. E. Pihaw ! that we all know — have you any

Thing new to tell us of f-lim.

Wat. T. i find Truth itfelf will here be fneered

at.

JV. D. Mr. Booty I befeech you let Mr. Tni/ly

finirh his Fanegyrick.

jVat. "T. Sir 1 am filenced -- yet I will fay, that

the Fame of that tiue Lover of his Country, that

Enemy
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tneitiy to Minijierial Encroachments, Is above the

Reach of Envy, and that as long as the Battle of
Oudenard abroad, and the M-nJi-y of Mr. Boot;f

at Home fhall be had in Remembrance, the Cou-
rage, the Skill, the Conduft of the U. of .

will, with Renown, be tranfmitted to future Ages.

J^. B. Mr. Double and 1 are now P-rs as well

as He, tho' of a different Degree.

Wat. T. There are different Degrees of Angels,
— fome of Light -- others of Darknefs.

B. B. You rank us among the Latter, I pre-

fume Mr. Trujiy.

iVat. T. Tou I confefs I do Mr. Booty, — as to

Mr. Double his future Condu6l mud dired us where

to enliil Him.
W. D. Have you any more Charadlers Mr,

Trujiy, the D— is not alone I hope.

^at. T. God forbid — yes Sir there is another

noble L—d^ whofe every amiable Qualification has

endeared him to the bed Part of the Nation :
—

When the E. of C was difmiffed there was

a o-eneral Alarm — - Eyiglijhmen love thofe who
come of a good Strain -- They knew the noble

Race of Patriot Peers he fprung from, and found

all their Virtues tranfmitted to Hhn — They beheld

his Fidelity to the P--ce he ferved, and at the fame

Time his unlhaken Love for his Country -- They

were charm'd with his Wit, good Nature and

Vivacity, above all w/th his Speeches in Publick,

which were always ftrengthened with folid Senie

and Elocution - in (hort they were all alfured that

the E— of C was never to be influenced by

any Hopes of Additmal Honours, Profit, Phicc, or

Pinfion.

E 2 W. D.
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/r. D. If I miftake not Mr. Trujiy you were

pleafed juft now to ityle me Broker General of all

Pl-ces^ or Ibme fuch Term — pray have I not put

in fuch Men as are above alJ Slander ?

J^at. T. I am an Enemy to Slander — the Peo-

ple complain that they find not yet the Benefit by

the Change expefted.

B. B. Peugh -- Peugh — The People will never

be fatisfied.

IFat. T. Till their Grievances are redrdTed they

will not indeed.

B. B. What would they have ?

JVat. T. Triennial Parliaments.

. B. B. How will they catch them ?

W. D. Gentlemen we have already fo often

mentioned thefe Topicks, that a Repetition is

needlefs — Sorry I am to fay it, but 1 find that

whatever Adminiftration we have, there will never

be wanting a Sett of Men to throw all poiTible

Rubs in the Way ; — if they are perpetually raif-

ing fuch Storms, for G-d's Sake what Man, let

his Abilities be ever fo great, will dare to handle

tht SailSj and fteer the Ship ?

B. B. Right — Thefe Villains would overfet

us all.

lyat. T. Good Words I pray Mr. Booty — They
would throw fuch Pilots as you overboard I confefs,

— they would willingly give a Miniftiy all pofiible

Power to do Good, not the leaft to do Mi/chief.

IV. D. So the Remnant continue grumbling flill

Mr. TrtiJiyF

IVat. T. What Remnant do you mean.''

W. D. The Remnant of Oppofition.

PFat. T. Sir if you talk in this Strain the People

mud give over all Hopes oiyou — Good G—d! --

"What "-tnarvellous Effects can Honours-— Tranfi-

tory
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iory Honours produce ? — how powerful is the

Inlluence of a C—rt? -- Wide indeed are the Sen-

timents of E— 1 Bagnio and IVil. Double — What
will the Poet fay ? who lamenting the Inefficacy of

Patriots Endeavours, thus fung —

.

Loft in the Air was Wyndham's nervous Strain^

And P y charmed the liftning Croud in Vain,

Will he not rcvcrfe and fay

'Xhe lift^ning Croud no longer now appear^

The Voice, that charm'd of late, now grates the Ear^

but Mr. Double I am to dine at Lebeck^s Chandois-

ftreet, at Three [looking on his IFatch'] my time
draws near, I mull therefore entreat you ju'ft to let

me give you my lliort Recapitulation and take

Leave, \ \

W, D. Sir, r^youpleafe.

Wat. T I give it you Sir, drawn up as an Index.

S-pt-n— 1 Adt to repeal.

IV—n—1 ------ to reftore.

Pl-ce-B-11 ( Effectual ) to promote.
P-nf—n B-U - - - - to promote.

Cornjption - — — to root out.

Luxury - - - - - - *to banifh.

Taxes -to cafe.

National Debts to leffen.

Grand Criminal to bring to Juftice.

B. B. A Patriot I find then Mr. Trufty, has
Kine Commandments — pity methinks ! He cannot
find ONE more to make the Number even.

Wat. T. The Clock ftrikcs — I beg to be ex-

cufed — Gentlemen « I am yours, ^c.

W. i?.
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PF, D. Mr. Trufty, I thank you for this ViHt*

[ Mr. Trufty goes out.l

B. B. Faith his Vifit deferves no Thanks — it

was a d-mn-d impertinent one.

PF. D. 1 gave him the Hearing Our Din-

ner, Mr. Booty, I beheve is near ready — if you
pleafe we will walk down — 1 hope your Brother

will come.

B. B. He promifed not to exceed Three—

—

Sir, I'll follow yojj.

[ Going down Stairs.]

TV. D. This Trujiy is a whimfical Fellow ——

.

B. B. A mere ^lixote - combating Windmills^

Pa! ha! h^l

JF J N I
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